
Minutes of meeting of Cross-Party Group on Long Covid 30/11/21 
 
Present: 
Rhun ap Iorwerth AS 
Heledd Roberts 
Alex Still  
Hefin David AS 
Antonia Dewhurst  
Bernadette Richards 
Chris Schofield 
Dee Montague 
Dr Ian Frayling 
Edward Sliz 
Gail Allsop 
Georgia Walby 
Helen James 
Helen Radford 
Lee David Bowen 
Liz Williams 
Madelaine Phillips 
Nicholas Webb 
Rowena Christmas 
Sally Callow 
Sarah Williamson 
Sian Griffiths 
Kathryn Tancock 
Theresa Howe 
 
Chris Schofield RCP - the direct psychiatric problems and indirect mental health problems post Covid-
19 should not be forgotten. 
 
Kat Gower - raised concern about the role of CBT as a treatment for Long Covid. 
 
Ian Frayling - raised concern that patients who have been previously diagnosed with a mental health 
condition are less likely to diagnosed with a physical condition.  
 
Chris Schofield - agreed with Ian - known as diagnostic overshadowing. 
 
Rowen Christmas (Chair of RCGP in Wales) -  Concerned about numbers of patients in Wales coming 
forward with debilitation conditions.  There is a need to access investigations that are helpful within 
the community.  Good access to rehabilitation and community mental health is also required. 
 
Gail Allsop - RCGP Long Covid Lead - 75% of GPs are seeing Long Covid patients.  Need access to 
diagnostics, rehabilitation but the biggest part of treatment should be holistic.  Educating GPs about 
Long Covid is essential. 
 
Theresa Howe - raised concerns about the knowledge that the average GP would have in regard to 
Long Covid and that we cannot rely solely on GPs.  There is a need for action to be taken on Long 
Covid patient care. 
 
Georgia Walby - raised concerns that there was no patient involvement in the development of the GP 
guidelines. 
 
Rhun ap Iorwerth - still awaiting a response from the Health Minister in regard to Long Covid Kids and 
making Long Covid an Industrial disease.  Confirmation that the Health Service will pay sick pay to 
staff with Long Covid until 31st March 2022. 
 
Gerogia Walby - The petition committee is writing to the Health Minister over concerns that Long 
Covid services in Wales do not meet recommendations in the NICE Guidelines to set up 'one-stop 
clinics'. 



 
Kathryn Tancock - ONS figures show that women of working age are disproportionately effected by 
Long Covid which is having huge financial implications for individuals and families across 
Wales.  Long Covid Wales are working with FTWW - Fair Treatment for the Women of Wales. 
 
Dee Montague FTWW - gave an update of progress of the Women & Girls Health Coalition and 
Quality Statement. 

 


